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• This webinar will be archived on BeforeandBeyond.org, under 
Program > “Preconception IM CoIIN” tab.

• Stay tuned for information about accessing this recording and the 
next webinar in this series.

• Please provide feedback to today’s webinar: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PCNWeb1

This webinar is being recorded.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PCNWeb1
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• Briefly describe evidence-based behaviors, risks and interventions 
to improve preconception wellness / women’s health

• Discuss the purpose of screening tools and current state of 
screening

• Describe a new approach for integrating screening into clinical care

• Human Centered Design for women and providers

OBJECTIVES

Participants will be able to:
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OUR GOAL

This Preconception CoIIN will develop, implement, and 
disseminate a 

woman-centered, clinician-engaged, community-involved

approach to the well woman visit to improve the 
preconception health status of women of reproductive 

age, particularly low-income women and women of color. 

Reducing Infant Mortality by Improving Women's 
Health: Preconception CoIIN
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Community

Clinic

Woman

Multi-System Response



Preconception & Interconception Health 
Risks and Interventions

6
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Preconception Health Factors

Adapted From: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

Preconception Recommendations; California Family Health Council

Healthy Body Healthy Mind Healthy Environment

• Folic Acid

• Nutrition

• Physical Activity

• Weight

• Tobacco

• Alcohol/Drugs

• Chronic Conditions

• Vaccines

• Medications

• STIs

• Oral Health

• Pregnancy Spacing

• Mental Health

• Healthy Relationships

• Alcohol/Drugs

• Food Safety

•Environmental Toxins

•Workplace Hazardous            

Materials

•Home Hazardous 

Materials

• Financial Stability

•Healthy Relationships

• Healthy Community
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• Family Planning

• Nutrition

• Infectious disease/ 
immunizations

• Chronic Disease

• Medication exposures

• Substance Use

• Previous Pregnancy 
Outcomes

• Genetic History

• Mental Health

• Intimate Partner 
Violence/Abuse

Preconception Care: Content Areas

BeforeandBeyond.org, Preconception Care Toolkit
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• Pregnancy Intention (Goal: Intended)

• Access to care (Goal: prenatal visit in 1st trimester)

• Folic acid (Goal: use 3 months prior to pregnancy)

• Tobacco (Goal: never used or quit)

• Depression (Goal: Not depressed)

• Weight (Goal: healthy BMI)

• Infections (Goal: no active STI)

• Diabetes Care (Goal: A1C <6.5)

• Teratogen avoidance (Goal: None at conception)

Clinical Measures for Preconception Wellness
* Assessed at first prenatal visit

No single measure 

alone is sufficient to 

describe 

“preconception 

wellness”

But taken in 

aggregate can be a 

marker of wellness 

and receipt of quality 

preconception care 

Currently Reportable Quality Measure

Obstet Gynecol. 2016 May;127(5):863-72

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27054935
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• Heavy alcohol consumption

• Depression

• Diabetes

• Folic acid intake

• Hypertension

• Normal weight

• Current smoking

• Recommended physical activity

• Unwanted pregnancy

• Use of contraception

CDC Population Preconception Health 
Indicators

The CDC reviewed over 65 indicators to develop a 

“short list” of measures that could be used to 

track preconception health among states. Data 

sources: PRAMS and BRFSS.

“Core State Preconception Health Indicators — Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 

and Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System,” 2009, Surveillance Summaries April 25, 

2014, CDC.gov/mmwr/preview: https://buff.ly/2FesFhz

https://buff.ly/2FesFhz
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• Daily Supplement with 0.4 to 0.8 mg of folic acid

• Reproductive life plan and sexual health assessment

• Medical History

• Intimate Partner Violence

• Alcohol and Other Drug Use

• Tobacco Use

• Immunizations

• Depression

• Height, Weight and Body Mass Index

• Blood Pressure

• Diabetes

Title X Preconception Guidelines

Quality Family Planning Guideline 2014
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• Many evidence based preventive health screening recommendations for 
women and men of reproductive age (Level A & B)
• Depression
• Alcohol, Tobacco
• Substance use (I)
• Weight and physical activity
• Intimate partner violence
• STI’s
• Chronic disease (diabetes, hypertension, cholesterol) in select groups

• Each of these are recommended and performed in routine clinical and 
preventive care

• Each has an evidence based intervention for identified risk

United States Preventive Services Task 
Force Recommendations
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• Screening test = for a defined population/group who is asymptomatic
• Pap smears for cervical cancer (women age >21)
• Fecal occult blood testing or screening colonoscopy for colon cancer (all age >50)
• PHQ-9 for depression (abnormal if ≥ 10)
• ASQ in children

• Diagnostic test = has a symptom or a positive screen, looking to diagnose or follow a 
disease
• Strep test
• CT head in someone with stroke symptoms
• Glucose or A1C in someone with polyuria and polydipsia to diagnose or follow diabetes
• Diagnostic interview for depression (for those with a positive PHQ9)
• Using PHQ9 to follow depression treatment towards remission (Goal is ≤ 4)

• Our goal is to improve the SCREENING process to engage and connect patients and 
clinicians around preconception health risk factors.

Screening vs. Diagnostic Testing



Incorporating this into a routine women’s health screening…

Topic Screening Tool Examples Intervention Examples

Pregnancy intention/family 

planning

OKQ, RLP, PATH Quick Start, PCC review

MVI with Folate Do you take a MVI with folate daily? Education, provision

Weight/BMI How do you feel about your weight? Patient centered counselling, 

referral to nutrition

Physical activity levels Frequency, type of exercise Goal 150 minutes/week

Tobacco use Current, Former, Never 5-As

Alcohol misuse screening AUDIT SBIRT

Substance abuse CRAFFT, NIDA, DAST SBIRT

Depression screening PHQ2/9, Edinburgh Safety assessment, structured 

diagnostic interview, referral to 

behavioral health 

Intimate Partner Violence 

screening

HARK, HITS DA-5, Safety plan, domestic 

violence program referral

Safe sex and STI screening Sexual activity, condom use, STI 

risk

Education, condoms, STI

screening

Vaccines Assessment of age/disease  

appropriate status

Encourage and provide

Any chronic disease screening  or 

follow up 

Medication review, goals, primary 

and secondary prevention, QI 

measures

Disease specific management

Only some 

screenings have 

evidence based 

screening tools
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• Preconception Care
• But only 1 in 5 women report receiving this

• Taking a multivitamin with folic acid
• But only 2 in 5 women report taking it before pregnancy

• Treatment for depression, substance use, tobacco
• But many women do not seek care for this or admit to it 

(unless asked)

• Identification and support for domestic violence
• 10% of women are current victims

• Estimate: At MAHEC Family Health, of the average 25 women seen 
per day,  approx 2-3 are current victims…

• But we rarely ask…

Why Screen?
We have sound preventive recommendations to improve women’s 
health – BUT we miss opportunities all over the place…



One of the original tools –

patient driven to guide her in 

her own health 

When goal setting, women often 

relate “non-clinical” issues

SDOH
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Would you like to become pregnant in the next year?

Lots of momentum for this idea…

But limited evidenced-based data for improving outcomes…
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• Has been most successful in identifying women in need of 
contraception

• More challenging to provide quality preconception care for women 
who desire pregnancy

• Even more challenging to have the patient centered discussion on 
reproductive life choices/options

• Not sure, I’m okay either way

• Risk of just being another “checkbox” 

Challenges with the OKQ®



Patient 

response will 

influence the 

medical 

decision 

making of 

prescriptions, 

follow up care, 

and preventive 

reproductive 

health services 

provided

*Patient already screened for 

medical eligibility: age 18-45 

?, reproductive capacity, etc.
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Preventive / Well Woman Visit Cascade
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• Many evidence based screening questionnaires

• No evidence on what happens when they are “bundled”

• What happens to the validity of the results when a variety of evidenced 
based tools (e.g. PHQ9, AUDIT, DAST, and HARK) are all asked together?

• Question fatigue

• Lack of trust about what will be done with the responses

• Are we just “checking the box?”

• “I don’t have time for this.” (patient and/or provider…)

• How we ask/perform screening questions MATTERS.

The Challenge with Screening Questions…
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• Women can guide their own care

• Potentially more efficient use of clinic time with increased patient 
satisfaction

• Innovative use of technology, case workers, health educators, 
patient navigators, peer to peer support

Opportunities
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Why are we applying an HCD Approach?

• To create an opportunity for thinking about “old” problems in  ”new” way

• To center our work around the needs, priorities, and perspectives of those 
who we hope will benefit and key stakeholders

Human Centered Design

Source: Presenter: Rachel Berkowitz, MPH Year: 2017. 

Presentation Title: Strengthening Preconception Screening & Care Using a Human-Centered 

Approach. Location: Preconception CoIIN Year 1 Meeting

http://beforeandbeyond.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/HCD-Slides_12.6.17.pdf


UNDERSTANDING IDEATION EXPERIMENTATION & 

IMPLEMENTATIONobserve & inspire

tell stories

synthesize insights

brainstorm

prototype

test & refine

scale, sustain, spread

“How might we…?” 

select ideas

focus idea

CHALLENGE

Source: Berkowitz, R., Vechakul, J., Patel Shrimali, B., & Anderson, T. (in press). Human-Centered Design in 

S. Verbiest (Ed.), Translating Life Course Theory into Practice: Improving Health and Well-Being Across 

Generations, 1 st Ed. Washington, D.C.: American Public Health Association.
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Provider 

screening tool

MAHEC Model

Developed through human 
centered design

Patient 

Engagement 

Tool
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Key finding with human centered 
design for improving women’s health 

was the critical importance of

TRUST and RELATIONSHIP

This trust needs to go in all directions: 

Patient Provider

Patient Healthcare clinic/system



Patient Advocacy Foundation…



beforeandbeyond.org



• Free on iOS (Apple)

• BeforeandBeyond.org 
“At Your Fingertips” 
Health Professional 
Resource Guide

New Mobile App: Preconception Care 
Quick Reference
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• Who needs to be a part of this human centered design process?

• What if:

• Clinic based vs. home visiting based?

• Required to use a already developed tool?

• Already have a really great screening process idea?

• How do we choose what to screen/focus on?

• Want to use the One Key Question?

• Challenges of pregnancy intention screening?

• Can we include men?

QUESTIONS & DISCUSSION
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Additional Samples of  Current Screening 
Tools and Models
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Pregnancy Attitudes

Do you think you might like to have (more) children 
at some point?

Timing

If considering future parenthood: When do you think 
that might be?

How Important is Prevention

How important is it to you to prevent pregnancy 
(until then)?

PATH

Callegari. Avoiding pitfalls of reproductive life planning.  Am J Obstet Gynecol 2017
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A reproductive life plan can support:

• Pregnancy Intendedness: help women and men recognize they have choices 

around risk taking for pregnancy and that there are ways to improve 

health/decrease health risks prior to pregnancy

• Method Matching: method matching to short and long term goals may result in 

increased adherence to chosen/prescribed method

• Personal Goals: help individuals formulate, based on their own values and 

resources, a set of personal goals about whether or when to have children

• Unfortunately, RLP is yet to be proven to improve outcomes (Burgess 2017)

• Hypothesis – it cannot occur in a vacuum, it needs to be updated and reflected 

upon routinely, and it is all about the risks! 

Why Should Providers Encourage Reproductive 
Life Planning?

36



Perceptions of a reproductive health self-assessment tool (RH-SAT) in

an urban community health center

J.K. Bello 656 et al. / Patient Education and Counseling 93 (2013) 655–663
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• Contraceptive method matching based on goals:
• CHOICE Project contraceptive counseling videos:

• English: http://youtu.be/u9SHoy1C3tU

• Spanish: http://youtu.be/HgenzQUCugg

• Additional resources, including contraceptive menu handouts and method fact 
sheets in English & Spanish: http://larcfirst.com/sessions.html

• Quick Start Algorithm
• Providing contraceptive of choice on the day it is asked for

• Removing barriers to access

• https://www.reproductiveaccess.org/wp-
content/uploads/2014/12/QuickstartAlgorithm.pdf

Contraceptive Method Matching

38

http://youtu.be/u9SHoy1C3tU
http://youtu.be/HgenzQUCugg
http://larcfirst.com/sessions.html
https://www.reproductiveaccess.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/QuickstartAlgorithm.pdf






Healthy Start Comprehensive Checklist

30 pages!

Very comprehensive

The ICC checklist is 

40 pages…

A key question is 

what happens next 

with this info?



Connect with us! 

Facebook.com/ShowYourLoveToday
@ShowYourLoveToday

#ShowYourLoveToday

@SYL_Today

#ShowYourLoveToday
Closed LinkedIn Group

Search “PCHHC”



Monthly Newsletter

To subscribe, email: 

SuzanneW@med.unc.edu



ABOUT HRSA IM CoIIN PRECONCEPTION PROJECT: This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number UF3MC31239-Providing Support For The Collaborative Improvement and Innovation 
Network (CoIIN) To Reduce Infant Mortality. The grant amount totals $1,494,993. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and 

should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.



Please share your feedback from this webinar. Click here:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PCNWeb1


